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Details of Visit:

Author: clit lover1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Apr 2010 3.30
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07928220765

The Premises:

Very nicely kept house, not far from West Drayton Central. Easy Parking. Nice bedroom & clean.
Safe and discrete.

The Lady:

Short Brunette hair, slim, 5ft 4, English and pleasant enough. Plactic boobs with pointed nipples.
Fully shaved. Her skin was not so 'tight', but it was OK.

The Story:

After speaking and texting on the phone, I thought I would give it a go. Bex said she would do an
hour for 70 squid (usually 80 to 100), so I went for that. She does all services, and I wanted to be
rimmed and CIM, facial, etc.

Started with a bit of a massage, which broke the ice.Then french kissing. She proceeded to lick my
balls and gave me rim,it was good, but I was hoping she would make it 'Slurpee'! Then she did
some OWO, which was nice.
I did want to cum too early, so I tried RO. She did not react too much, but I think she enjoyed it. She
said she came anyhow (not that it showed)

I got her to tongue deep in my Jap eye, which I separated with my fingers. That went on for a few
minutes. Then she deep throat me for a few strokes and that was too much. So I got her to lay
down and I exploded in her mouth, lips and chin.
She did not swallow, but it was nice anyway.
In the beginning I did say I wanted to cum twice, but she said 'we will see'

I could have easily gone for round two, but I lost interest as she disappeared for a while. On return I
knew she just was not that keen to go again, but she knew I did! Ah well
I would recommend her for 30m at 60 squid and CIM, etc. It was a shame she did not want to
continue, because I was promised an hour on the phone. I think she is nice enough, but could do
with a little more spark.

I doubt I will pop back there, but I wont say avoid, because that would not be fair. She will do your
naughty desires, even if it's just the once. I hope she gives just that bit extra to make you feel that
mmmm feeling. Maybe she will with you chaps.
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